
The Alliance of Cedar Lane Unitarian Universalist Church is an affiliate member of the church open to all interested women and men. Its purpose is 

to promote programs and activities of a cultural and community nature that support Unitarian Universalist principles. In furtherance of these 

purposes the Alliance raises its own funds and establishes its own budget. 

  

Alliance Day 

Thursday, May 9, 2019 

The Schedule for Alliance Day  
 

11:30 a.m.         A relaxed time for socializing 
 

12 noon              Potluck lunch. Please bring a main 

dish, salad, side, or dessert to serve eight. Please 

identify ingredients for those who are vegan, vege-

tarian, or have food sensitivities (e.g. meat, nuts, 

wheat, dairy). And Please don't bring serving utensils! 
 

1 p.m.                Program 

Volunteer Assignments: 

Set Up: 10:30 Jessica Sawyer 

Don Woodruff 

Greeter: 

Curb Assistant: 

11:30 Mike Harris 

Regina Simms 

Receiving Food: 11:45 Terry Tretter 

Clean-Up 

Tables: 

12:45 Bob Harrison 

Marion Torchia 

 

Serving Tables: 12:45 Pat Phillips 

Tablecloths:  Wayne Mara 

Bartender: 11:00 Don Woodruff 

Flowers: 

 
 

 Sue Woodruff 
Diane Mahlmood 

Deadline for May Newsletter: Tuesday, May 21st,  

Email items to Leslie Backus at 

backusle@verizon.net.   
 

President's Message  

‘Thank You’ to the 41 of you who participated in our 
Alliance survey.  We learned a great deal about what 
pleases you and how you prefer our money is spent. 
Time and space limit me from giving you all the 
information we received, but I’d like to share a few key 
things we learned. 1. History, Social Justice and Arts and 
music were top vote getters on the type of programs 
you preferred. 2. Half of you come to the luncheons 
regardless of who the speaker is. 3. David Stewart’s 
program on Andrew Johnson’s impeachment, and 
Caring Matters were enjoyed most by our survey takers. 
4. The majority of Alliance members get their 
information about Alliance through our Newsletter or 
from the church E-News. (You can regularly find the 
Alliance newsletter at the bottom of the E-News, first 
on the Quick Link’s list) 5. Almost all of you find our 
Alliance directory helpful and 2/3 of you would like to 
be able to access it on line. 6. AIM, Beacon House and 
Wider Circle, received the most votes for continued 
Alliance financial support.  7. Additional suggestions 
were made to contribute to some type of disaster relief, 
Sanctuary and Caring Matters. We received some 
excellent ideas for increasing attendance and making 
Alliance better; although, a number of you said Alliance 
is “pretty great as is.” I agree.                     Sue Woodruff 

 
 May Program: Robert McCaw, Government 

Affairs Director, Counil on American Islamic 
Relations (CAIR)  

Mr. McCaw will discuss the activities of 

CAIR, a grassroots civil rights and 

advocacy group. It is America's largest 

Muslim civil liberties organization, with 

regional offices nationwide. CAIR's national 

headquarters are on Capitol Hill in Washington D.C. He 

will talk about CAIR’s government affairs department, 

which conducts and organizes lobbying efforts on issues 

related to Islam and Muslims. The department monitors 

legislation and government activities and responds on 
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behalf of the American Muslim community. CAIR 

representatives have testified before Congress and 

have sponsored a number of activities designed to bring 

Muslim concerns to Capitol Hill.                      Wayne Mara                                                                              

June Program:  

Our speakers will be CLUUC members who accompanied 
Rev. Abhi to India!                                              Wayne Mara 
 

Pill Bottle Recycling Program 
The need for unlabeled (They peel off fairly easily!), 
clean used prescription pill bottles continues. Bring 
them to the Alliance book sales on Sundays or the 
monthly luncheons. You can also leave them in the 
reception area of the church offices. We hope you will 
continue to support this program. 
                                                                          Sue Woodruff                                                                     

Book Corner 

The May schedule for the Book 

Corner is Sunday the 5th, 12th, and 

26th.  We welcome donations of 

books in good condition. They should 

be marked “Alliance” and put in the coat closet at the 

top of the stairs. Please consider volunteering to help 

sell books. Call Helen Pechacek 301-384-2415 to 

volunteer or for more information. Even volunteering 

once a month would help! Try it out some Sunday! We 

think it is a fun activity and all the profits go to charities 

and the church general fund.   
                                                                               Helen Pechacek                                                               

Jewelry Sales  

The monthly Jewelry Sale will take place 
on May 19th after both services. Come 
find some lovely, very inexpensively 
priced pieces! If you wish to donate your 
no longer worn jewelry, you can bring it to the jewelry 
sale or to the Church Office at other times (there’s a 
labeled cabinet in the volunteer room. 
 

The First Friday Book Club—11 a.m. in the Library   
The First Friday Book Club welcomes 
old friends and new. Bring a 
sandwich and socialize over 
refreshments at noon.  
May 3:   
Lost City of the Monkey Gods: a True 
Story by Douglas Prest (2017). N-F.  326 pp.  Since 
Cortez, there have been rumors about a lost city of 
immense wealth hidden in the Honduran 
interior.  Indigenous tribes warn the city is cursed.  In 
1940, a man spread a story of having found the city, 

then committed suicide without revealing its 
location.  Now, a new exploration begins. 
Refreshments:  Jean Schaible                      Barbara Lewis 
 
Oh Those Pot-holes! 

While pot-hole season is waning, if you know of  
‘street repair issues,’ here is some contact 
information: 
 

County-maintained roads (i.e. unnumbered) Call 
311 or go online to create a service request. 
Municipalities, such as the City of Rockville, are 
responsible for pot-hole and other repairs 
 
State roads (i.e. numbered, such as Old Georgetown 
Rd/MD 187 and Rockville Pike/MD 355) Contact the 
Maryland State Highway Administration to put in a 
request for service online or by calling 301-513-7300. 
                                                              Nancy Janssen 

Senior Planet Technology Lecture Series 

Senior Planet is a Montgomery County website with a 

lot of features and resources aimed at seniors. There is 

a technology lecture series that is free. Most talks do 

not require pre-registration. They take place at various 

community centers around MoCo and last around forty-

five minutes. Some are offered in multiple locations and 

on multiple dates. Lectures include such topics as:  

Connecting to the Internet, Podcasts, Job Searching in 

the Digital Age, Pinterest, Online Health Resources, 

Cloud Storage, How to Choose a New Computer, 

Protecting Your Personal Information Online, Money 

Matters, Digital Photography, Online Shopping, 

Streaming & Smart TVs, Sharing Photos with an iPhone, 

and Spotify.  

The county also offers 5 and 10 week courses. The 
Spring Semester has already begun, but there will 
probably be classes over the summer. The website 
should have information in May and early June. Course 
instruction, books and devices to use in class are 

provided at no charge. Current courses include such 

topics as:  how to use technology and movement to 
build a foundation of safe exercise, nutrition and mental 
health; the ins and outs of online banking; how to get a 
small business off the ground by using online resources 
for branding, marketing and fundraising; and iPad 
basics. 
 

Visit Senior Planet for more information on these 
classes and a lot of other information! 

                                                                              Nancy Janssen 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ddzxr2liHfDtayaW448Z3bx2srDbovAQ5BzpuJhbnhkzBjAqc4Y5zRk6s4Sjn2_j9gjm9OjWOHlfnS38gydRPFhNXtuhIiC3pd4IJWpHOXn959AiF5yLx8jk24CT1etLoE8GeAVagkn33BaXN8ai8w9u9Ym7mlDBz6sxs0jNtfhlMfJiwpJ7o6xCovgqlnlobMbxSFwq3ODh2utQ-INmZjp-COlSqDScNCKHZUA_AsbrHmUVyhGgO5Ct1zGru6BA&c=D1JE7XblzNgRlyl-9mEJT4gkjmrjWwfgsgSfjxKCWtUkCtL7nx-lBA==&ch=yiq2JvhCaHrdmpjUdAy8Bit-smzOApmgT9PmwmEnAiqBtLmL_JQaNg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ddzxr2liHfDtayaW448Z3bx2srDbovAQ5BzpuJhbnhkzBjAqc4Y5zdXj4MXvzPdkHqGrHhUG6ruB7MgFwBEjiX4VN_poQ-0sqF9a7mx8H6ROC8fA0tDpPsi7xIa-YWbkr7_sKSzU8AdvTqVuwx56MfQjCaYLORx2rsKQIOvhFwAoVD-MIXwm_LQbWdqj2bkYI7lm2QtdHe0UD2dH2E0v4JGM1Lqgo9tO&c=D1JE7XblzNgRlyl-9mEJT4gkjmrjWwfgsgSfjxKCWtUkCtL7nx-lBA==&ch=yiq2JvhCaHrdmpjUdAy8Bit-smzOApmgT9PmwmEnAiqBtLmL_JQaNg==
https://seniorplanet.org/montgomery/
https://seniorplanet.org/montgomery/

